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An Act to incorporate the North-western Railway Cômpany of
of Manitoba,

HEREAS the persons hereinafter mentioned have by their Preambre.
petition rdpiesénted'thaFtthe opéning 'up of thM..North

Wes't Territôries for> 'et'tlenient wilU tend' largely ta increase the
trade of the ~country bordering on -thi Assiniboine rand Lake

5 Manitoba with the ,United- States;and with a view to meeting
the reqttirernents of thât trade;thé pétitioners are desirous of being
incorporated as a Coripany ta, construct a railway from Lake
Manitoba, at'or i1ear Portage la Prairid, to the' Tnited States
boôundary lino in'tlie vicinity of- Pembina; und-it. is expedient to

10 granttheir þrayer: :Thereford Her Majesty,.by~and with the advice
of? the Senate 'and Houso. 'f :Coinmons of -Canada; enacts as
follows:-

1. John Schultz, M. P., the Honorable Donald Gunn, Certain per-
sora incorpo-
rated.

with all such other persons and corporations as shall become share-
15 holders in, the Company hereby incorporated, shall be; and arc

hereby constituted a body coiporate anid politiécby the náaine- of
the 'North-westerai Railway Compaày of:M'nitoba'"apd shal

hJahve all the powcrs iiiöident ta railvayco-porations in general,
ùud the pwers and privileges c feedon-such corporation¥by

20ok T RailwAy Act, 1868 subè et;rovweveritö he rrvisions hoee-
5naftdr c'outained.

2. TPhe said, Company and their agents and servant3 m layla- conar
outconstruct, and'lnish a"doubl6 or singlairoff rhilway of s bull ar,
eidth oriaigdas the Conifañyéeefit2 fram the ounidarylne of

£5 the.United States, at or near Pe'mbiña'in as -direct adhué ak 1aa
be, to a point on tlie proposed Canadian Pacific -Railway;î 'inthe
vicinity of Portage la Prairie; and may effect a junction, a1 make
ruiùning arrangements With such Pacifid Railwiy, or îvith other
rajlways inthesaidProvince

3o 3.. The Capital Stock of the said. Company shall not exceed, in CaGitisozl
th'e whole'tlie'stin of ane mllion dollars;'to be'divided intô rten

Thousand shreb, f one:hufidred dollars each, whieh aaiount shall
•lé'fáised bythe persoöii hereinbefbreiamed;andiuch otheï- peisons
an& (&arporattons natniy~ beefnéshaielolders ini the said Stock;

35 äid the M7 diad'doraised shall e applied inthe first plader ta the
paymentf 'ail féesMp'4enses, aùu disûbrsenïents for thef procuring
the passing of this Act, and for mnaking the surveys, .plabs; and
estimates connected, with the Railway ; and all the rest and
remaider of such money shall be a.pplied 'towards miaking, corm-


